Central venous O2 saturation and rate of arterial desaturation during obstructive apnea.
We examined the rate of fall of arterial O2 saturation (dSao2/dt) after apnea onset in four spontaneously breathing adult male baboons. We postulated that a lower mixed venous O2 saturation (Svo2) would steepen dSao2/dt by more rapid depletion of alveolar O2. Single isolated (NREP) and five or more sequential repetitive apneas (REP) were created by clamping an indwelling cuffed endotracheal tube at end expiration. Fiberoptic catheters were used for continuous monitoring of Sao2, Svo2, and cardiac output. The mean dSao2/dt for all duration NREP apneas was 0.60%/s. Mean dSao2/dt increased above base line for each consecutive REP apnea and was higher in 60 s than in 45 and 30 s REP apnea series. The increase in dSao2/dt corresponded closely with the fall in preapneic Svo2. Preapneic arterial O2 content fell during successive REP apneas but the maximal decrement from base line (1.3 ml/dl) was much less than the maximal decrement in preapneic mixed venous O2 content of 5.1 ml/dl. Preapneic cardiac output for NREP apneas and nadir cardiac output for REP apneas remained constant. Nadir cardiac output for NREP apneas showed higher values for longer duration apneas. We concluded that dSao2/dt is inversely related to preapneic Svo2.